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SUMMARY 

On 4th Deoember, 1953 the disoovery of 011 1n West . 
Australian Petroleum Compe~te tlrst exploration bore. Rougb 
Range NOt 1, wes announced. It WS8 stated that the tested 
flow wae ,500 barrels a doy. This 1s the f1ret signlticant tlow 
of 011 1n Australis, although small flowe of 011 and some flows 
of gas have occurred 1n other p8.t't8 of the cont1nent. 

Desplte the fact tbat thls 1s the flrst exploration 
bore for 011 in thls baSin, the strat1grap~ and structure ot 
the basin 10 moderately well establiehed. A party ot the 
Commonwealth Bureau ot fUneral Resources has been carrylng out 
a detailed reoonnaissance of this large basin tor five years. 
In addit10n geophyslcal part1es of the Game Bureau carried out 
reconnaissance graVity surveys and eeismic traverses, ·London 
Seismograph Servioe ca~ried out a seismlc survey ot ,the ,Rougb 
Range ares fo~ West Australian Petroleum Ltd to prove s~Burface 
st~ucture before dr1lling and also ren eeveral seisml0 traverses 
rov regional lnformDtton. As a result of this work, the 
stratlgrsph¥ snd structure ere known well enough to have made 
prediot1on of formot1ona 1ft the bore reasonably aocurate as to 
depths and. qUite aoourate 88 to 1dentify. The main new toot that 
hes &0 far oome out of th1s bOl'e 1s the, indubitable presence 'at 
011 1n B basin whore no seepage· O~ other dlreot slgn ot petroleum' 
has been found. The following short statement of the stratlgraphy, 
structure and pa1seogeogl'aphy ot the Carnarvon Basin ae at 
p~es~nt known will ,indioate tbe geological background on wb10h 
the West AUstralian Petroleum Company deoided to test. 

. ';Che Carnarvon '(tOl'Jl'ie~lY called 'Nol'th-Viest') Basin 1& an 
epi~oontlnental bnsin .stretoblngt~om Exmouth Gulf (21045'8" 
115DE) in the north to the Murchison River (270 30'6) in the. . 
South snd inland from the IndiaD Ocean coast tor up to 130 mlles. 
The g~av1ty sUl'vey indicates that it is an asymmetrical basin with 
lts axls'runn1ng north-south from Exmouth Gulf toOarns"on, Xn 
the' ,esstern POl't ot the baeln tbe regional westward dtp 1s mainly 
very gentle, although at the es'sternedge of outorop d1ps of 
30 to 45 degrees are common~ The pl'oflles of London Seismograph 
Sel~vloe in the Rough Ranae ares lnd10eteen eaetward dlp of about 
5 degrees 1n tbe westel'npart ot the basin • 

. The oldest sed1mentary, rockS ot thts basin whicb appear 1n 
outcrop ere Middle ,to Uppal' Devonian ~oB8111ferous ltmeetone. and 
Sl'eyw8cke Gndquarts sandstone, resting with marked angular 
unconto~lty on the Pre-Camb~len sch1sts. gneiSS and granite of the 
basln floor •. The maximum thlokness of the Devonian 1n outorop 18 
4900 teet. The' confo~able LoweI' Cnrbonlte~oU8 llmestone and . 
greywaoke'1s 2900 teet thlok 1n outcrop. Between thls and tbe 
Permion 16 an erOSional and slight angU:lar unoonform1ty GO that 
the base of the Pe~lan ovel'l~ps the whole of tbe Devonlan
Cal'bon1fe~oua sequenoe onto the Pre-Cambrian basement. At the 
base of the Pe~lGn System ,1s a thln clean q~artz sandstone whlch 
grades up into the marine glacial sediments of the ~ons Group, 
Which ls. obout 5000 teet in maximwn outorop thiokness. The Lyons 
Group is probably ot Sakmarian age. Conformabl3' oVel'J.:9'ing the 
top 01' the Lyons Group 1s the richly fossiliferous celc8venaoeous 
callytharra FormatlQo, up to 760 feet thlck.An er:oelonal 
unconformity whloh has ~moved va~ing thioknesses of the Callytharra 
ls overlain by e thin quartz greywaoke 1n the beetnwsrd part 01' the 
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outc~op aDd by·clean quartz, sandstone (wooremel sandstone) 
elsewhere. Oonfo~ably above the Wooramella the B7VO Group of 
black siltstone and shale and tine-grained quartz greywacke .with 
a ~xtmum thiokness of 5300 teet. The 8re~ceous Kenned7 Group, 
at the top of. the Permian sequence of the baSin, le up to 2600 
teet thick. In the coastal reg lon, the~e 1s 8 fairlY thick 
sequence ot C~taoeou& and Tertlar,y age. At the base, restlng 
with an angular unconformlty ontha Pe~lan sediments, is 8 
glauconitlc sandstone and siltetoM (Blrdl'ong FOJ.'lllBt10n) up to 
100 teet thiok in outcrop and up to 300 teet thick in bOl'ea. Thf» 
W1nn1ngGl'oup of Siltstone, shale and radiolarite ls up to 830 
teet thick in outcrop but thiokens rapld17 westward to over- 1000 
teet. In Rough Ranse No.1, the Winnlng,Group 1s 2000 teet thlok. 
The Oartabla Group (Upper Cretaoeous to palaeooene) hae up to 600 
teet mainly ofcalosl'enlte. The Eooene G1re11e Calct':lren1te1s 
up to 300 teet th1ck. The Lowel' !Alocene Cape Range Group 
outoropping mainly 1n the Cape Range, hae a mex1mum thickness Cf 
about 1300 teet. Tbel'e are menr dlsconfo~ttlee 1n th~ Cl'etaceoue
Tertiary sequenoe. 

The ma301' ,.tructursl unlt tsot oour8e the bastn 88 0 Whole. 
The part east 'of tbe 8x1e maln17 contains Paleeazoic sediments and 
is up to 100 milee w1de an4 contalne sedlments at least 20.000 
and perhaps 88 much as 30,000 teet thick. The weste~ part, up 

, to 60 mlles wlde (lncludlng thecont i.nentol e'helt whleh almost 
oel'talnq le part of the baSin). has most of the Tertiary and 
cretaceous sediments and pl'obab17the tactea v81'1ants Of most of tQe 
Palaeosolc sediments whlch areesposed onl311n the esetevn part. 

The maln structural contl'ol is the attong end relatively 
. stable pl'e-Cambl'lBn basement, wh1ch has corried most of the 

cOMpl'es8ional stresses. The faults 1n thesed1mante are mainly' 
inherited fl'Om ao'tlve faults 1n the 'basement so that. although the 
ma~ol' taults have the geometrical and etl'~tlgraphlc cbarscter1stloa 
of hlgh-angle overthrusts, there 1s veryllttle evldence ln the 
eedlments of the minor atructul'es due to compreSSional stress and 
sbear tatlure. . ,The ma3ol' feultsare arranged en echelon 1n a 
be'lt about 50 miles w1de l'11nnlng south-sonth-east tl'om Cope Range 
through GasQoyne Junct1on. The structures 1n TertlQ~ and 
Oretaceous sediments near the coast Bre belleved to bave been 
p~oduced by ~ert1calupl1ft ot blocks of sedlments due to tbl'ust
faultlng ot tbe basenent. This is borne out 'by the selsmi0 surveys 
wh1,ch indio ate taults under tbesteep tlank of all of tbe ant 1011Ma 
invest tgated. 

The DeYon1an-Csl'bonl.terou8 sequence was deposlted ln e 
basln' the margln ot wbich was well to the eaat of the pl'eeent 
eaetel'n edge ot outorop. Cores t~m a water bore nea~ Csrnar.on 
lndicate that this sequence extended at leaet to that locality but 
no other informat 10n 18 available on the extent of the area of 
depoe lt lon of that .equence. In the lete Carbonlteroua emergence. 
the Devonian-Carboniferous sediments were eroded oft the eastern 
and eoutbe~n PSl't ot tbe al'ea now ocoup1ed by Palaeozol0 sedlment •• 
The Permlan ~t'lne baaUt of deposlt10n pl'e)bsbly estenc1ed a ahort 
distance north-eest of the present edge of outcrop. In the ewtb
eastern pert of the baSin, the edge of deposlt 10n was pr-obably vel.'Y 

, C10S8 to the pl'eeent margln, The eal'17pal't of the Pemlan, . 
deposl t ion wee oont rolled by: tbe gleJclal environment of the 

adj01nlng land mass. W1th the melt1ng of the lce an abundant mat'ine 
fauna developedJ produoing the tOSf;S111ferou.s calOal'eOU8 Callttbarl's 
Formatl.ob..- poeslb17 resulting from the removal ot lee load, the 
margin of the basin waefor e sbort tline emergent and the eurtooe 
of the Cal4rtharl'8 wss eroded" The new transgression 1s marked by 
the Woorornel Sandstone. This was followed by rap1d deposltlon of 
the Byro Group, 1n e basin only ellghtlu. bigger than the present 
outcrop area. Wlth ttle close of .Perm1an sedlmentatlon the 
Arenaoeous Kenne~ Group W88 deposlted 1n a very greatly l'ee~r~cted 
bas1n. Between the depos,ltlon ot the Kenned;r Group and the , 
C~etaoeoua &ed~ente the al'eaof the basin wae uplitted andtaulted 
and eroded near17 to e peneplaln~ Faults of aeveral thQusand teet 
thrQw are oommon 1n the centrel part ot the area but. betore the 
Lower Cretaoeous lnundatloo, ne,r17 all topographlc espree.ton of 

, these taults had been removed. The Lower Cl'etcceoue transgresaton. 
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lnundated the basin ottea e9stw9ttd to the met-idien of· Onslow. An 
lnter:mlttent ttegl'eselon ooourred between Upper Ofetaoeous end Eocene 
80 that atter the Eocene the ,wbole ot the area 0"1 the bas1n was 
expqee4. Tbe next transgression, in Lower ~locene, extended eB8tw9~ 
to about the east shoreot E·xmouth Gulf on~rom there to Carnarvon. 
This inundation wae lihol't-ltvedae regresslQl1 oCQut'red "lthln the 
Miooene. The M10cene ('egrees lon was followed by tectonl0 movement 
whlch pr-oduced folde 1n the coastal Cretaoeous land 'reJ:'t1ary sediments 
and dlsplaoed the Cretaoeouseedimenteln the centrol port at the 
area. 

In the Palaeozoic sequenoe below the Kennedy Group, almost 
all tormat1ons beoome thioker- towe1'da the north Qnd west. This 
dlvergenoe 1s repeated1n the Cretaoeous and Tertiary eedlments whlch 
thioken rapidly westward and ver,y rapidly northward. Gravity 
~eeults 1n the Cape Ronge area show a high positive gravity 
Qnomaly oentred on .the weot'ooeet of the Cape Range peninsula, but 
the geometry of the Cape Range Anticline auggesta thnt tbette is 
p~obably 8 ver.1 greet thickness of sedi~nte unde~lylQg the Tert18~ 
L~stone. The faoles variation 1n the outcropping area ot 
Palaeozoio eediments Ie 80 emall (ove~ distances ot 150 mlles) that· 
it 'ls folt that in the coastal area whe~~ there 18 no outcrop of 
Palaeozoic sediments the ~o.rtnet1on8 w111 be pt-esent with only minor 
variations In type,. This is conf1~lned by ,the fao1es of. tbe 
Devonian found lnthe Pelioan Hill D01'8 nee ... Carnarvon. !rhe 
1.1thology 1e somewhat f1ner-grained than 1n outorop 90 mllea 88st
WOI'4 but is reco8nl~able as 9 vOl'lant of the outCl'OP l1thologyt For 
thls reason the 011 possibilities of' the coastal ·at~oturee. wblch 
offer the most obvlous at~ctural traps, have been assessed 1n . 
terms of the sequenoe known in outorop. 

Source formations, contain1ng abundant marine tosel1a and 
evidence of an8et'oblc bottom oondtt1ons and ~apld burial wlthout 
r.-ewol'klng Qf bottom sediment, ere knpwn 1n the. Devon1an. Permlan 
Callytharl's ondByI'o Group And LoweI' oretaceous Winning (troup. 

In the absence of strona compress1onal effects 1n the 
eedtrnente which might produce :f'rectul~e-re6~rvo1ro. the moln t!rpe ot 
resel'volr bed 1n this bs.sln 1s likely to be the clean quarta sand-· 
stones of the Devonlen, basal Permltm' ond Wooromel tion:istone and 
basal Cretaoeous Blrdrong Por,matton. The _ssoc1at1on of the 
source and reservotr formatton .le particularly favourable 1n the 
Devonian and in the Permian Call~bal"l'a-Woot'amel. Lees fOTourable 
reservo1r beds whioh may looally be permeable enough to hold all 
8l'ethe cleaner g,usMs greywackee of the Byl'o and lqons Groups and 
the calcarenites of tbe Uppe.., cretaceous and Tart ltl17.. . 

cap rock in this bas1n 13 mainly shllle or s1ltstone. 
Adeg,uete thloknessot flue-grained clastica is found above the 
Devonian source-reaet'Volr- oSElQclat lon

t
· above the Collythcl'l's-Woorsmel. 

unit and above the lJOwer cretaceOUB. a rdrone Format 10n. It is 
, doubtful if thel'e 1s adequate ee.p root 1n the Uppe .... cretaceous .and 
Tertiary sequenoe to hold oil 1n this pBl't or the section altboUgh 
some of the calCilutite bede m,ey be competent to bold 011 under low 

. pressure.. It this 1$ ~o tbe thln persistent greens,and, between ~be 
cretaoeousarui the Palaeocene may be 8 minor 'reservotI' bed. . 

The 011 repolJlted 1n. Rough Rangs BO,re No. 1 ie in the top 
ot tl1e Lowe~ Cr-eteeeoua Blt'dl'ong Formation, Which there, as ttl . . 
Qutcrop, ):Ieata unconformably above tbe trunoated palaeozoic sedlments. 
In the bore the underlying eod1ments 9ppes~ to be a ~acles va~lant 
of the.'Lyone Group. 

, T·be 011 could have ol'lgllUlted 1n 'the' Uuderong sheie at the 
base .of theWlnnlng Group, 1n the permtan above the L~ono Group or 
t.n pr-e-lLyons Group .sed1mente; . The Muderong Sbale 1s a possIble '. 
source formation for 011 but the density of the .011 (350 API) 
lndlcates that in th1s caee Cretaceous source rooks have QOntributed 
but little to thiS crude, as they have not beene,xposed to ox1datlon 
end evaporatlon .suoh ~s would produoe this type of 011.. The oil 

. may haTe accumulated In' one ot the Permian reservoir beds and 
been held 1n the erosion-truncated beds by wax seal whtch wee 
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removed pertly by the eroslon of the old surfaoe during the Lower 
cretaceous transgreesion. and partly by the ri-se 'ln tempe-..ature 
on ,!?urlal bene'8th' about 3500 feet of cretaceous and Tert 1817 
sed1ments. The thil'd posslb1J.ltylsthat the 011 or.-lg1natee 1n, 

,older sediment' (Carbon1fer:-ou8 or Older) end haa mlgrated alons ' 
faults to its" present pool. 'The faUlts in this ,area til'e malnl7 
thrusts whlch tend to be self sealing and, ae shown in the area 
of outcrop, to have verry' l1ttle fraoture permeability in the 
vioinity.ot these poss1bilitles the aecond &ouroe. trom the 
~ounger Per,mlan sedtmenta, is belteTedmost 11kely~ From a 
cons1derat 10n ot the gr'8vlty resul'''. it appeal'8 l'e8Sonebl¥ 
certain that, it thls lsthe caee. 011w111 be found in the 
13t1'41'008 Format 2, on , in the Cape Range. Warl'ool'aand GnaJ.'J;'8loo and 
po,albl1 1n the G1ral1s Ant iol1nes. ,i'he Chargoo, Gel's1'dl" Cbll'l'ida. 
Mlnllya, il9mestead, Yankee Tank and Grierson'Antlcl1nes e~e ver-y 
much lessllkely producers fl'om tb1sasnd. ' ' 

The Bi.rdt.-ong Format lon 1s the main arte8ianBlu1tel' ot the 
basin and 1n it the .ate~ is good stock water. Tbis indicates 
that the wster in the aqu1tel' 1s not stagnant and,slnoe the intake 
bedL'l are known at about 300 teet above sea level, the ground "stet' 
flow in tbis area .. S almost certainly westward w1 tIl a submarine 
outlet, ~hla Zlow will have the effect of tl1ttng the o11-wetet' 
sUl'tace tow8l'ds too west sndmay be ~uff1oi.ent to form'hydraullc 

. traps fQl' 011 on west.dipping monoclines. 

, In tbe absence of' $eepagea 01' other signa of 011 at t be 
BUl'face of the basin oJ.' in .stet' bores. the llkelihood of 011, 
accumulatio~ depende4 on the 'solentl£le appra1sa1 of a 1a1'88 number 

,of aedimptary. stl'Uotul'sl and eoologl0altacta. ,IIowever 
QonviliOing this s,ot't' of appra1salmay, be to the expel'lenoed gaol.ogist. 
the pl'o .... d o(SClU'l'enoe of 02,11& 01' gl'eat 1mportance ttl confi.l'Dllll8 
the geol~glsto' ldess and 1n enBu~lng that tQc area .111 be adequately 
tested, ' , ' 
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